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XOT TRUE.
The report telegrpphcd North from this city

night before last to the ?SVct that a conflict had
taken place «t Warreaton, or that our toops
had lallen back a lew miles, had no foundation
in fact. Parties who left Warrenton last night
tay there is not the slightest indication of a

rebel force near there, nor has there been, ex¬

cept now and (ben a squad of guerrillas create
a temporary excitement on the outposts. The
reported tailing back of onr troops a lew miles
iB also said to be a canard. From all the infor¬
mation we can gather, Gen. Grant has his
army so well in hand, and has so perfected his
arrangements as to scontB and signals, that it
would be utterly impossible for any danger¬
ous force of rebels to move any distance from
the Rapidan without the fact being at once
communicated to headquarters, when the best
laid schemes of the rebel leaders would be
speedily thwarted.

NAVAL CHANGES.
The orders assigning Lieut. Commander H.

A. Adams to the command of the Sciota have
been revoked, and he is now ordered to duty in
the North Atlantic Blockading Squadron.
Lieut Commander J. E. De Haven, ordered

to the command of the Talaposa.
Capt. W. R. Taylor, detached from special

duty at Washington, and awaiting orders.
Surgeon B. C. Dean, ordered to special duty

at Baltimore

CAPTURE OF ONE OF MOSEBY'S OFFICERS.
Yesterday, Captain William R. Riddle, of

the 6th regiment Veteran Reserve Corps, dis¬
covered a man lurking in the vicinity of Lau¬
rel, Md., under very suspicions circumstan¬
ces. The Captain arrested the individual, who
upon being questioned gave his name as Lieut.
Georee Taylor, of Moseby's rebel guerrillas.
Taylor was brought to this city this morning,
and committed to prison.

THE DRAFT.AX I Ji PORT ANT DECISION.
The following dcclsicn has been made by

Mr. Whiting, Solicitor of the War Depart*
ment:

War Dbpaetment, .JWashingtonCit y, April ll, 1SG1
COL. J. B. Fry, I'rocost. Marshal General
Colonel:.Your letter of the 5th lust, has

been received, in which you inform me that
complaints have been made in some instances
*» that the enrollments are excessive, and you*? request my opinion as to the legal and most
proper mode or proceeding under tbe circum¬
stances herein set forth."
In reply, I have the honor to say that the

original enrolment was made in strict pursu¬
ance of the provisions of the act of March 3,1863, chapter 75, and though some names were
omitted which thouid have been added, and
.other names were inserted which should have
been omitted, yet, considering the novelty of
the law, the great number of oflicers actingnrder it without experience, and the magni¬tude and difficulty of the labor they were
called on to perform, it is remarkable that the
enrolment was so speedily and correctly made.In order to remove, as far as practicable, anyerrors in the lists of names, you issued an or¬
der, No. 101, under date of ISovemb^r 17, 1S63,in which you authorized and required the col¬
lection of all facts necessary lor that purpose.This order was carried into effect. Not willing,however, to leave untried any means within
your power of discovering mistakes in the en¬
rolment, yon went beyond the requisitions of
thestatutes, and ordered printed lista of all
the enrolled men to be prepared and made
public, so that in every community the citi¬
zens might have an opportunity to aid you in
the performance of *a high public duty, while
protecting themselves against all liability tobear an unequal share of the public burdens.
Having taken this precaution, aad havinggiven to all concerned the power to have all

existing errors corrected, and having amended
the lists according to the best of your informa¬
tion, the fact that any mistakes still remain
must be owing to the negligence or wiltul
fault of those who now make complaint. The
law requires you to proceed with the dratt,
and there is no other way for you to perform
your duty than to take the lisL« then prepared.If any over draft is made at the present time,
the excess will be taken into account in ar¬
ranging tbe quota for the next bucceeding
draft, if more troops shculd be required.

William Whiting,
Solicitor of the War Department.

Thb Gkani> Concert this evening promises
to be a gTeat success, many seata-having been
already secured at Metzerott's music s ore.
Miss Laura Harris, who has a great New
York leputation; Brigaoli, the admired tenor,
Drageni, one of the finest baritones; Mollen-
haur, the violincellist; and Mr. Pattiason,
unquestioncUy one ol the fce«t pianists that
has ever visited our city, are to appear.
¦ST A letter of the lCth Instant from Port

«oyal sa}'s that »a large force sails to-mor-
iw for Fortress Monroe, I think. Generals

Vodges and Terry are attached to it: also the
r>th and 7th Connecticut, and the 1st Connecti¬
cut battery."

Lieut, Col. Wells, on duty at Alexandria,
has been promoted to a full Colonelcy. The
Alexandria Journal understands that he will
succeed Gen. Slough in the administration of
that Department.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
PRICE OF GOLD.

[By the People's Line.]
Kxw York, April 26.10 a. m..Gold, 64^;

11 a m , b4jf; 12 m, S2^a82^; 1 p. m., bO; 3 p.
m.,Sl)<.

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
Surrender of Plymouth.The Capture of the
(.arrison. Mare Rebel Barbarity.An¬
other Massacre of Prisoners.Foar DaysFighting.The Surrender.
Fobt Monroe, April24..Capt. Weatherbee,of the 23d Massachusetts regiment, has iiist

arrived from Roanoke Island, and reports that
Gen. Weasels surrendered to theenemy at Fly-mouth on Wednesday, the 20th Instant, after
nearly four days hard fighting. Onr lose was
100 killed and about2,500captured. Theenemylost In killed about 1,500 men.
The rebel Gen. Wm. P. White, of George¬town, South Carolina, has been assassinated byfeis own troops.
The captured steamer Reliance has been got¬ten off the beach, and arrived at Hilton Head

with most of her cargo.
The rebel powder mills at Raleigh, N. O.,

exploded on the 5th instant, killing several
persons.
Two Cempaalet of North Carolina Yolun*

teers Shot.Ifegro Troops Massacred.
Newbbbn, N. 0-, April 22, (via Fortress

Monroe, April 24.>.Plymouth wa« captured
'<;}. the enemy at eight o'clock on Wednesday
n- ornlng.
General Wessels and his brave force of only

I 5t 0 men went into Fort Williams and held the
- I els at bay until midnight of Tuesday, driving
em back with severe loss in every assault.

; : * was finally obliged to surrender to superiormbers.
1"wo full companies of the 2d North Carolina

Inion .volunteers (whites) were among the
captured, most of whom, it is stated, were
t r. b&rously led out and shot by the enemy

.er surrendering! All the negroes who were
/11 nd In uniform were also shot.
"ewbern and Washington are now threatened

l>j tbe rebel ram and a large force of rebels.
The presence of more gunboats is immediatelylWed here.
Tre funeral of Captain C. W. Flusser takes

P ra<» here to-morrow.
Cfficlal Asaowcement ef the Captare ef

Plymouth.
Fort Mojtcob, April 25..The following

official announcement of the surrender of Ply¬mouth baa been received:
Ueadqwtert Army and District of North Caro¬

lina, Newbern, N. C., April 2Uf, 1861..General
Ordert, No. 66..With feelings of the deepest
wrrvw UM (ftJBOMUuUcg General aauimces

the fall of Plymouth, ft. ar.rt the rapture
of its trsllant commander, Brigadier General
II. W. Wessels, and bis command.
Ths result, however, did not obtain until

after the most gallant and determined resis¬
tance bad been mane Five times the enemy
stormed the lines of the General and as many
times were they handsomely repulsed with
great slaughter; and but for the powerful as¬

sistance of the rebel iron-clad ram and the
floating iron sharpshooter battery the Cotton
Plant Plymouth would still have been in our
hands.
For their noble defence the gallant General

Wessels and his brave band deserve the warm¬
est thanks ot the whole country, while all will
svmpathize with them in their misfortunes.
To the officers and men of the navy the Com¬
manding General tenders bis thanks for their
hearty co-operation with the army, and the
bravery, determination and coolness that
marked their part of the unequal contest.
With sorrow he records the death of the noble
sailor and gallant patriot, Lieut. Commander
C. W. Flusser, United States Navy, who, in
the be t of battle, fell deed on the deck of his
ship, with the lanyard of his gun in his hand.
Tbe Commanding General believes that these
misfortunes will tend not to discourage but to
nerve the army of North Carolina to equal

{ deeds of bravery and gallantry.
Hereafter, until further orders, the Head¬

quarters of the Sub District of Albermarle will
be at Roanoke Island. Tbe command devolves

i upon (Tol. D. W. Wardup, ot the 99th New
York Volunteer Infantry. By command of

Major Gkw. John J. Peck.
J. A. Judow, A. A.G.

ry^5=»WASHINGTON COMMANDERY, No. 1.-
LL_5 A regular mooting of the Wathington Coin-
msiwlerr. No. I. Trill be held at the Asylum on
WEDNESDAY EVENING, the27th instant. Sir
Knights are respectfully requested to he punctusl
in their attendance, as business of special import¬
ance will be trens-icted.

It" JNO. F. SHARRETTS. Recorder.

rrS=*FAIR AND FESTIVAL.-The Fair and Fes-
Ik-? tival for the benefit of the Fourth Presby¬
terian Church. (Dr. J. C. Smith,) is now open at
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, where may be found a
fine collection of fancy articles, confectionery,
icc., at reasonable prices. Come and see us.
ap 26-6t*

|YTj=»THEHE WILL BK A SPECIAL MEETING
Lk_5 of the Boss Horse-Shoers and Blacksmith's

i Association, on THURSDAY, the 28th instant, at
the Exchange Hotel, on C street, between 4'» and
6th, at 7X p. m. ap23-5t*
rr-s-^NOTICE..The Carpenters'Association of
Ik.3 District of Colunfbia will meet at German
i?A,I-olItA.KU£?.t»Aetwpen v Rnd G streets, on next
TL ESDAY NIGHT, at 7H o'clock. All carpenters
are respectfully requested to be present to join the
association and srgn the Constitution and By-Laws
Other important business claims your attention.
By order of
ap 23 3t+ F. W. W. LETOUBNAN, Sec.

nr=p»THIRD WARD-JUNE ELECTION.-The|L3 unconditional Union voters of the Third
Ward will support the following ticket at the June
election :

For Mayor.
RICHARD WALLACH.

For Aldirxav.
r. n

ALEXANDER R. SHEPHERD.
Fok Common Council.

N. D. LARNKR, "

JOR W ANGUS,
JOHN W. 8IM3. ap 23 t*

n<y»THIRD WARD-Jt'A'g ELECTION-The
Lk3_, unconditional Union voters of the Third
ward will support the following ticket at the ap¬
proaching municipal election, viz :

For Mayor.
. .

RICHARD WALLACH.
For Alderman.

JOSEPH F. BROWN,
For Common Ouncii..

NOBLE D. LARNER.
THOMAS A. STEPHENS,
JOHN W. SIMS.

Fop. Assessor.
JAMES P. McKEAN. ap 23-tf

n^FKNIAN I!R7)THEiaiOOD.-On WEDNE?
LIJS DAY EVENING, the 27th instant, at 7*
o clock, and every succeeding Wednesday, at same
hour the Brotherhood will hold their regular
¦-*}' .eetin<:s at the "Shepherds' Hall,'* corner

j}'tn street and Louisiana ivenue, over Waite's
Drugstore. Entrance on 7th street.

a»22rs£rt?t* J. D' °'CONNELL.
_ap z. SA I 2t Secretary.
rrr^SE^INT muni°k candidate

1 I01V MAYOR. . Messrs Editors ..Please
I announce Mp.. TORN II SEMME8 as an Indepen¬
dent I nion candiilate for Mayor, at the ensuing
Jure election. |hp211w»1 MANY VOTERS.

frs=* N O T I C E ! ~~Ai'

I To THE TAX PAYERS OF THE COUNTY
T. . f>FWASH1NGTON, D. C.

* *

Y0ftrd ° Assessors, having completed the
general assessment for the year WW. hereby givenotice that they will sit as a Board of Appeal for
TK..?«Jposti°' making.my correction thereof from
'Ti> i\n?r.'f i'6 °/ April, to Saturday, the

fV'u' inclusive. Sundays excepted, at

f?.Tm'qS m ?,ej,ola8Ca,,Sn.* E»1 -^o. 213 K St.,
iroxn y a. m. to 4 p ni. each day.

D. V. BURR. IcnAaPKABKTLT.(
(YC"-1"CATHOLIC FAIR AT POMPEIAN HALifft-L. GK0RGET0WN._A Fai" for the ben"?
of the Male and Female Free Sshools of Gcorge-

18 n,^iw 0Pen..day and evening, at the Union
llotel. and contains a great variety of things
too numerous to detail here. Admission io

C(> ap 19 lit

^..^JOHT#KrTA*.PAYERS~0,
Assessor's Orrics, >

The
« ashinotok. March H 18/54. (

r.»n«fr.i »
Assessors, having completed the

notireatWBAiWne^t, the "**. hereby give
for f ho

they will sit as a Board of Appeals, and
Mondar thifewf0* niak-lli? any correction, from
Wh ii.» ! f i 'i *r i°f .

arch, to Tuesday, the
«t thl* pVI ' ,nc'usive, (8undays excepted )
? ;tlhwJnro/)In' No6< b^ment story, west wingi ' J '. m to 3 p. m. each iay.By order of the President: *

mh lft +, .
JAMES W. SPALDING,_mh 18-tApM Secretary Board of Appeal.

rr5=»ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,Lk3 Receptions, Parties, Weddings, Bafts 8un-
other entertainment* furnished Stshortest notice and most reasonable terms, ico

£5 ?n w 'c.e? ,flade br steam power, war-

?^n ^ the best in the elty, wholesale and re¬
tail, delivered to any part of the city. Charlotte
Russe, Jellies, Pyramids and WeddingCakes made

ery, 3bb SixU it., bet. G mnd H. fe ll-3m*

F0i^r?vkE-"TA- Rosewood 6 octave Cliickering
i

AIro, a second-hand (iro-
ver & Baker bEW ING MACHINE, in good order.
,

inquire at 41<> E street, between sth
"n'1;'tb- ap 2J-3t*

E p!nnNEY' ME,<CHANT TAILOR. No. 1 < O
,rv tL enue,*. fjajLPn hand aline assortment
of French find English Cloths, Cassimers and Vest¬
ing, to which he calls the attention o, his cus¬
tomers and the public generally.

»> anted immi-diatelv. Three first-class Coat
Han is. to whom the society pricts will be p»id
ap 2b 'it

C>HOICE FAMILY GROCERIES^ "

/ Pi line S'ig:irs. only Pi cts
Prime Cxffee. 25, 38 and 45 cts
Best Imperial mid Gunpowder Teas, only

,
J""nest Oolong and English Breakfast Teas

on*) ?1.£0. line Brandies. Wines and Sugars
^ r,*

ISVASS. 4*7 9th street,'
_

between D and E.

C/1 "7 ;U JRPFITC^E FOR FAL»7^Wiinre
V/ bold in all tins week at the Foundry Cban-h
corner ot and 14th streets, sundry Pew« Fur-
nace« Stoves and Pipe Venetian Rliii.ls, Oil
Clotii. Mats Carpets and Matting, affording a good
/¦

bargains. For particulars see D. A

a»' ^ F. SIMPSON. Sec.

»yilE FIRM OF RICHARDS & GUINAND hav-
W 1 I£:n }h,18 dar dissolved, all per¬sons indebted to us are requested to settle their
biflsUwHMa i'e May, otherwise 'heir
bills will l e placed in the hands of a collectorThe business will hereafter be carried on bv Mr*
>>m Guinand, both on Capitol jlill and Navy*!,rd- JAS H.RICHARDS,
u d , . } M. GUINAND.
Y> asli i ngtoi.. A pnl 2".. 18ot. Hp ^.31*

"niANOS -A newHFsortmentofSteinwayiSotis7,
m Raven k Bscon and Haines *.--"--r- i
Pianos ha\e just been received at onrMM
warcrooms, whffeh we offer for sale at fat-Ill tl 1
tury prices. >Se have »1ko 00 hand several verygood second-hand Pianoc-One for flu., one for#12" and o^e for *.) .. Purchasing for ca^h exclu-
"tTeJyi we nre enabled to sell at lower prices thanother houses, and upon ea»y terms. Sole agencyof Mason A Hamblin's Cabinet Organs

e"-iIlcr

. ^ n ,w-G- m*:t/,erott.
Corner of 11th street and fa. avenue.

/Vin1' " A v . ie CO - -T"
7^ op TiciA ns.

.'

»44 Pa. avenue, between 12th and 13th streets.

a(j:°n,,e. under the National Hotel.
Stock Of

ofiK'er9 of the army their well selected

.
FIELD GLASSES.

! Ohle, with tlitt best achromatic lenses.
1 Opera lrlas< es and Compi»M8 at the lowest i»Tiee«

*'strumeuts T h fc r,u0 l; 1 e r' . ^ heuwi I ica I I u -

Pb°co°k.red Cartes Je Vi. ite, plain or

Stereoscopes and Views in a gres» rarietv
1 niai,a/iiFebble and Periscopic Spectacles aud

Eye Glasses carefully suited for *»very pai tic-
! ular eyesight and warranted. p 2-j

! ^pRnnnaATQ TOfiV;oR s

1 ..1^ 5"^ 1 Ii!>e at this office until
?7 L un Saturday, jhe iOth of April iustaut, for

".ef'fdinjHBd togravei Fourth street
cast, from East Capitol street to Pennsylvania
tho^e' gravel to be of a quality approved by
Th«i?«l?f°^ a?d Assistant CummFssioners
ine gravel to be nine inches in the center tn-

Sa wefI raked oft^ejfUtte? lin<!' when rolleJ-' To
11 ,i 7 ®< stones of an improner hIza «niiwell roHed with a heavy roller.

9 d
Biduers will ittate the price per cubic yard forsndsquare yard for graveling.

4I,Pi superfluous earth, if any, to be placed wherethe Commissioner of the Fifth Ward mar directand no part of the appropriation will be paid tothe contractor without a certificate signed bv theComtnissloner and AsgisUnts certifying that the
work has beep done in a satisfactory matwer andaccording to the contract. uuu

(K,CHAWfem,^P- 1
CHARLES COX. '

Asiwtant Comnsslonerg.
\yiLLIAM BBADLEY BIOS TO INFORM HIS

1
friends and the public that he has on hand avariety ot large and beaatifal style of MonumentsHead Stones and all kinds of &rbto worked to'

ori e'i anlis for pMt and hopes to
solicit a share of their patronage. Penc avenue,

WANTS.
W ANTED.25 COLORED MEN. for waiters,*t

the Metropolitan Hotel. up 2i-it*_
WANTED.A FIREMAN and PORTER. at the

I'niled States Hotel. Apply at tlie office of

thcJ|ot«ir ap»2t*_
ANTED.By a young woman. a SITUATION

» * us chambermaid or todo general hou#ew»rk.
Addrr-ts Box No. 1 Star Office. It*

ANTF.lPRy a good FRKNCII COOK. em¬
ployment in the Army. Apply at the Cap¬

itol Iloute, on Perm, avenue. No. -»4<». ap2i-3t*
WANTED.A middle *»ed WOMAN, to keep *

Baker's Store, Address BAK KR, Star Officc,
ap 26-2t

WANTED.By a respectable young woman, a
SITUATION a* chambermaid or nurse. Ap¬

ply at the corner of 21st an*l I, sts. ap 2i-3t^_
WANTED.By a respectable young girl. a SIT¬

UATION an chambermaid or to do house¬
work Address MARY P., Star Office. It*

WANTED.A GIRL, to do general housework;
must come well recommended. Apply at .<o.

519 12th street, immediatMy. ai> 2i-2t*

ROOM WANTED.By a young gentleman; with
widow- lady preferred; between 9th and l"th

rivets. Address R. B., Star Office. ap2>3t*
\]LTANTED.By a girl, a SITUATION as cha-ri
vT bermaid and st-amstress. Apply at No. 92

4V» street, near Maryland avenue Island.
ap 2G-2t*

WJ

w

c

w

ANTED.Six smart, active and inte'ltrr®*®
BOYS, for Messengers. Moat be well ac¬

quainted with the city. Apply at the Independent
Telegraph Office, No. 24b Penn. avenue. It

ANTBD^AcompetentCOOK,at the Exchange
Hotel, on C street, between 4^ aid 6th sts.

Apply at the Hotel, anytime during the day or

evening. A white woman preferred. ap 2>-2t
ANTED.A COOK at the McClellan House, G
street, between lBth and 19th. To a good, in¬

dustrious woman good wages will be giveu.
ap 26-3t* ~

WANTED.In a healthy locality. a HOUSE con¬
taining about six rooms. The best of refer¬

ences will be given. Address "C. C. C.,v Wash»
ington, D. C. « ap %>-3t*

WANTED.By a respectable girl, who has a
Sewing-Machine, a SITUATION. Wages

not so much an object as a good home. Address
Box 2 Star Office. ap »-2t*

WANTED-A SITUATION, by an experienced
Cook, who thoroughly understands her busi¬

ness: bread and psstry of all kinds, soups and oys¬
ters in every style; in restaurant or boarding-
house. Addrcts Star Office, Box 12. It*

WANTED.A German GIRL, willing and cv
pable of doing general housework. with good

recommendations, may apply at M'me PRINCE'S,
22 Market Space. Wages $10 per month. aijd more
if she proves worth it ap 2t>-3t*
CARPENTERS WANTED.Apply at corner ot
^ New Jersey avenue and E street, between the
hours of 9 and 12 in the morning. To good work¬
men good wages will be given. .

ap 26-2t* C. GESSFORD.
ANTED TO RENT-A small HOUSE, contain¬
ing six or seven rooms, situated between

Pennsylvania avenue and G street, and 4)» and
Uth streets. Address '"Merchant." through the
post office. A good bonus will be given,
ap S6-3t*

WANTED.An OPERATOR, who can furnish
her own machine, (Wheeler A Wilson pre¬

ferred. One who can do any kind of machine work
and is willing to assist in a store, steady work
given. Address "William," stating terms, at Star
Office. ap26-6t*

ANTED IMMEDIATELY..SlO^bonus wilt
be given for an unfurnished HOUSE; central

location; medium size. Address Box 407. Wash¬
ington. D.C. ap 2B-3t*

WANTED.A smart, active YOUTH, to attend
and make himself generally useful in a Dry-

Goods Store. Apply at No. 26 Market Space.
ap£5-3t*
ANTED IMMEDIATELY.Six Jourinym ii
CARPENTERS. The highest wages paid.

Apply at NORBECK & CRAM1M.I1 T'S carpenter
shop. Louisiana avenue, between 9th and 1 'th sta.
ap S.">-2t*

WANTED-A COLORED WOMAN, to go in the
country a tew miles, to cook and wash; and

a GIRL 12 to 15 years old, to attend in the house.
Imjuire at Magruder, lieall A Co.'s, No. 398 D
street, between Oth and 7th. Wholesale Shoe Store,secopd floor. ap25-3t*
WANTED-A SITUATION, by an American

Protestant Girl, as first-class cook, in a re¬
spectable family. Is willing to make herself gen¬erally useful. Call for two days.Tuesday andW ednesday.at north II street, between 10th andUth streets ca&t. Hours from 9 a. m. till 8 p. xu.
ap 25 2t*
Y\7ANTED-A BUNDLE WASHER Apply at
vv the Ebbitt House. ap 23-3t*
\\,r ANTED.By a gentleman a small unfurnished
»v or furnished ROOM. Address, with location

and price, A. P. D., Star Office. ap23-3t*
WANTED-By a lady boarding, a WHITE

GIRL, to attend a child and keep room in
order. Apply after 1 p. ui., at No. 470 lirth street,between F and G. ap 23-3t*

WANTED-A good WOMAN COOK (white preferredlfor a restaurant. Good wages paid,and reference required, F. BUTLER, No. 4»»7
14th street, near Penn avenue. ap 23 3t*

WANTED. A n actTve~COLORED MAN. who is
able and willing to work and make himselfuseful. Beference required. Apply at store No.4*6 7thSt. ap 23-3t*

L^OR RENT.A BRIOK HOUSE, six rooms, onL Virginia avenue, near 4)* street. Island. Ap-ly to H. 8. JOHNSTON. Pennsylvania avenue,No. 373. between and 6th streets, opposite Na-t.oual Hotel. ap23 3t*
ANTED.A GOOD NURSE; to take care of
tvo children; one 4J« years and one 18 months

old. Apply to Mrs. R LODOR, No. 301 G street,between 13th_and 14th. ap 22 4t*

FARM HANDS WANTED.Three good Farm
Hands to work on the farm at the "Soldiers'Home,''near the first toll-gate. 7th street plankroad. Inquire of the overseer, Mr. G. WARD, onthe farm. ap 22

\\TANTED IMMEDIATELY.200 LADIES to
vv Embroider on Muslin, Linen and Cambrie.To good hands constant work and good wagesgiven. Ladies applying will please bring samplesof work. Apply at WM. PRINCE'S Stamping andMachine Stitching Depot, 381 F street, oppositePatent Office. fe 18
cn AAA I.ADIBrt WANTED TO CALL ATDU,UUU PRINCE S Stamping Depot. 381 Fstreet, opposite Patent Office, and get their Stamp¬ing. Stitching, Pinkipg and Etnbroiderv dene. Asthere are other Richards in the field, ladies betterlook ontthat they come to Prince's, who is theonly practical hand in the <»ity. Be sure you go toF street, opposite Patent Office. mh 4

WAN TED-SECOND-HAND FURNITUREAlso. Mirrors, Carpets, Beds, Bedding audHousefurnishing Goods of every description.
R. BUCHLY 428 7th street,mh30-tf bet. G and H, east aide.

I

av.

DRESS GOODS
FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER!

We invite attention to our large stock of Black
and Colored Silks and Paris Worsted.

THIN DRESS GOODS
of every description, which we have just received
and are prepared to sell lower than any other
house in this city.
Those who are shopping for

DRKSS G00D8
should not fail to look through our stock before
purchasing, as we offer special inducements in
styles, quality and prices.

JOS. J. MAY A CO.,
308 Pennsylvania avenue,

ap Cft-2t between 9th and lith sts.

FOR SALE-A Peddler's Hawker's LICENSE,
for the city of Washington: good till Novem¬

ber. Inquire of Mr. CHAT A IN. 30» 11th street,
near l'a avenue. ap25-2t"
R~ESlQXAh.-SAMVEL T. DRl'R Y. Attorneyand CounstUor at Laic, has removed his oftice
to No. 3»9, opposite west wing City Hall.
ap 23-2w*

TO THOSE IN WANT OF A GOOD COOKING
STOVE..Try the "Arbiter," the beat BakingBtove in use. We guarantee them to giveratist'ac-tion. E. H. A H. I. GREGORY,

ap 23-fit 321 Penn avenne, near 7th street.
C* AS STOVES, Putnam'sCW-thes Wringer, WaterT Coolers. Patent Carpet Sweepers, Refriger¬ators, Cream Freezers. For sale at

OGDEN 'S Housefurnishing Stcre,
sp 23-3t* 519 7th st., near Pa. t.

RE F R 1 G E R A T O ifsT
REFRIGERATORS!Call and see our stock Just received.

E. H. & II. I. GREGORY,ap?3-6t 321 Penn. avenue.

AUDUBON'S BIRDS OF NORTH AMERTcA,in five vols., royal octavo of text, and onemagnificent folio volume of plates, (size 27 by 40incues.) in tine binding. For sale.one copy only-price f2 0, by
ap 23 FRANCK TAYLOR.

E. THE UNDERSIGNED, EXECUTORSand Trustees of the late D. English, have thisday assigned to Otlio Z. Muncasters, survivingpartner, all the books and evidences of debt duethe late firm of English A Muncasters, who aloneis PMthorlzed to collect and receint for same(Signed) CHARLES 8. ENGLISH,KOBT. P DODUE,WALTER S. COX,Executors of D. EnglishGeorgetown, D. C., April 22d. 18J4. ftD23-3t*

£«AKRIAGE8 AND HARNESS FOR 8ALE."
Just received and for sale, of the very lateststyles, six Rhifting-Top, six Plain Top.and five Mo-Top Bl GGIES; twelwCLight One-Horse CARRIAGES and two.Bretts.
Thirty sets Single and twenty seta Double HAR¬NESS. seme extra fine.
Also on hand, a number of Sccond-hand CAR¬RIAGES. TH0MA8 YOUNG,ap ?3-lm No. 409 Pennsylvania avenne.

FOR SALX.A second-band twelve horse powerSTEAM ENGINE needing some repairs, madeby Hoard A Bona, Watertown, N. Y. For particu¬lars address Mra. 8. G. R. HUNTER. RtJekrille,Montgomery county, Md. Also,.a REAPER in
perfectorder, coatf 136. Persona wishing to pur¬chase auch articles will do well to eail and exam¬ine the above at mr residence, two miles from"apg-lw' °° "" _«$£*!$: K. HTOTRR.
RARE wranra«

\TH0LE8ALE AND RETAIL GROCERYBrSINESS.
Th* undersigned having been actively engagedin business for a period of twenty-one years, anddesiring to retire from the same, offer their stook,together with the good-will of their establish¬

ment, for sale, aad tne House for rent.
apu et«0,if UCBfiAY ft 8KMMES.

4 O'CLOCK P. K.

IU BNSIDF/3 FORCE.
As publicity has beea given to the fact.very

improperly we think.by our roteraporaries
that the troops moving through this city yester¬
day were Burnside's force, we may now state
that they left Annapolis at 10 o'clock Saturday
marching all the way having a pretty rough
time ot it in consequence ol the condition of
the roads from the heavy rains.
The troops seemed in excellent spirits and

desirous to get speedily on the sacred s oil.

THE LATE CAPTAIN FLUSTER.
This brave officer, who was killed upon the

deck of his owe vessel while gallantly doing
his duty in a contest with a rebel force, in the
waters of North Carolina, a lew days ago, was
much loved and respected by his subordinate
officers. We have before us an extract from a
letter written last December by a young officer
on board the ill-fated gunboat Underwriter, to
his father in this city, which thus speaks of
Fluster. The writer of the letter thus proph¬
esies what turned out literal truth:
"I do not Know why, but it is generally

believed in the fleet that the rebs. dread him
personally as much as they would an iron-clad,
and as they threaten to bring down a ram and
knock us all to pieces shortly; mark my words,
when they do flusser will bo heard from."

COIfOBESSIOKAL.

XXXVIIITH COMGEJC88..FIE8T 8188I0N.

Tuesday, April 26.
Senate..Mr. Hale, from the Committee on

Naval Affairs, reported a bill to amend the act
to further promote the efficiency ot the Navy.
He also introduced a bill to provide for a

uniform system of draining and paying the
streets in Washington city: which was referred
to the Committee on the District of Columbia.
Mr. Ten Eyck, from the Judiciary Commit¬

tee, to whom was directed the resolution of in-
* quiry relative to the necessity of further legis¬

lation in connection with judicial matters, &c.,
by reason of the erection of the State of West
V irginia, reported a bill to change and define
the boundaries of the eastern and western dis¬
tricts of Virginia, and for other purposes.
Mr. Wilson introduced a joint resolution to

appropriate 8£5,000,000 for the subsistence and
pay ol militia called out by the President.
He also introduced a bill to increase the

number of cadets in the Army, and for other
purposes.
Mr. Collamer called up the House bill to es¬

tablish a poatal money order system, and it
was amended and passed.
House..The Speaker announced the follow¬

ing gentlemen as the Select Committee on t*ie
resolutions of the Legislature of Maine, asking
for the protection of the northeastern boundary
of that State :.Mr. Rice, ol Maine; Mr. Alley,
of Massachusetts; Mr. Cox, of Ohio; Mr. Hale,
of Fennsylvania; Mr. Patterson, of New Hamp-

r . sbire: Mr. Radford, of New York; Mr. Driggs,
of Michigan.
The House went into Committee on the Inter-

nal Revenue bill.
Mr. Holman, of Indiana, offered an amend¬

ment to the section laying tax of five per cent,
upon all amounts of income over six hnndred
dollars. The amendment provides that incomes
derived from no*es, bonds, notes, or other se¬
curities, of the United States shall be included
in estimating incomes under this section. It
was agreed to.
Mr. Frank, of New York, moved to amend the

income section so a^ to provide on all excess of
income over 8600 and not over ®IO,0;K), five per
centum; on over #10,000 and not exceeding
$25,(K;(>, seven and a half; and over 825,000, ten
per centum.
After debate, the amendment was agreed to.

ayes 73, noes 35.

LATE TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
THOOPS FOR BURNSIDE.

Boston, April 20..The 50th Mass. Vols, left
this city this p. m. for Burnside's command.
They will go by the Stonington route. The
58th regiment will leave on Tuesday for the
same destination. Both regiments have full
ranks.

New York Meney Market.Latest Q ota-
tiMi> ,

No change in Governments. Stocks irreg¬
ular with a downward tendency. *Gold, 179.

LOOAL NEWS.
Funeral ov Major General Totten..

The funeral of the late Major General Joseph
Gilbert Totten, takes place this afternoon from
his late residence, No. 203 G street. The
General having expressed a wish that there
should be no display, the usual military hon¬
ors will be dispensed with, but the following
named gentlemen will act as pall-bearers:.
Admiral Shubrick, Admiral Smith, General
Hal leek, Professor Bache, Professor 'Henry,
General Meigs, General Barnard and General
Cullum.
The coffin is a plain mahogany, lined on the

inside with white satin, and covered with
black velvet, the handles of the coffin being
solid silver. Upon the lid is a silver-plate,
bear.ng the inscription"Joseph Gilbert Tot-
ton, born at New Haven, Conn., April 17, 1788,
died April 22, 1601, aged 76 years."
Rev. Dr. Pyne, of St. John's Church, (ofwhich the General was an old an efficient

member,) will officiate, and the remains will
be interred in the Congressional cemetery.

The Will cp thb late John C. Rives..
This morning a certified copy of the will of the
late John C. Rives, of Prince George's county,
Md., was filed in the Orphans' Court for record
and probate. The will is dated "April 4th,
1-01, and bequeaths his estate to his seven chil¬
dren, Wright Rives, Caroline R. Williams,
iwife ot Samuel T. Williams,) Franklin Rives,
jucy Rives, Jefferson Rives and Blair Rives.
The Globe office, situated on Pennsylvania

avenue, between 3d and 4X streets, is be¬
queathed to Franklin and Jefferson Rive9,
with the contents, excepting copies of the Con¬
gressional Globe and the stereotype plates of
that trork, which is devised to the other five
children.
Franklin and Jefferson Rives are to have no

benefit of the balance ol the estate, which is to
be divided between the other five children, to¬
gether with $50,(100 in Missouri State bonds.
The country residence in Prince George's

county, with the ground, fifty-one acres, some
ot which lies in Washington county, is not to
be sold out of the family; one of the heirs may
sell their portion to the other, and he provides
that the helTs may live on the place in com¬
mon, contributing equally to its support.
W hen any of his blood relations cease to reside

on the place, then the house and land is to
revert to the government then having dominion
over them.
He wills that his slaves shall be free as fol¬

lows, the day of emancipation being July 4:
Gilbert Kay, 1S66; James Brown, lSGj; Jane,
1S07; Ellen Brown, 1870; Henry Brown, 1878;
William Brown, 1S81; Judson,1867; Lucy, 1S62;
Charles Sumner, lt-76; and Ben, an old man,
whenever he sees proper to take his freedom.
He desires »bat the remains of his late wife

shall be interred in the Congressional Burying
Ground, and put in a coffin made of granite,
the top to be placed on two granite pins, one
inch in diameter, and one inoh ia height.
So that they may be placed in a fire-proof

building to be erected in the southeast end of
the garden which is to hold the stereotype
plates of the Congressional Globe, he directs
that his body be disposed of in the same man- 'I
ner, as also all the children who might die
before him.
George W. Jone=, of Fayettsville, Tenn.,

Samuel T. Williams, of P G. Co., Md., and
Wright Rives are nominated as executors.
the first o/wliomisnot required to give any
security, and the two latter required to bond
in the sum ot $5,000 each. If either refuse or
neglect to act as executor, the next oldest son
i3 appointed.

_

Police Reports, Third Precinct..J. Brown,
sleeping in market; Wm. Johnson, assaultferid
battery; James Thompson, drunk; JohnCock-
lin, disorderly; Ambrose Gardner, drufik; all
dismissed.
Fourth Precinct..Leander Prout, grand lar¬

ceny; bail for court. Wm. Sweeney, assault
and battery; Louisa Smalwood, do.; dismissed.
George Smalwood, disordery; $2. Jno. Mason,
do. and drunk; 81.25.
Fifth Precinct..N. Ward, assault; dismissed.

John McDonald, drunk and disorderly; do.
James Kane, drunk; do. John Bell, disorderly;
81.58. E. O. Serviss, drunk and disorderly; $3.
John Myers, fighting; 82. Samuel Murray,
violating city ordinance; military. Anna Evans,
disorderly; 81.50.

Sixth Precinct..James Devlin, fast driving;
85 Walter Cruehawn, assault and battery;
bail for court J. O. Hallenback, indecent and
profane; dismissed. John H. Boyle, drank;
werkhouse.

_

Tenth Precinct..Emanuel Stewart, stealing
a horse and wagon; jail for court. John Hen¬
derson, larceny; dismissed. John Gasaway,
drunk and disorderly; Charles Newlin, do;
dismissed. W. ft. JUnnessy, fast riding $5.90.

Hugh Sweeny, do.; do. John Mortimore, keep¬
ing A bawdy honr; lor hearing;. Georce Mer-
termer, disorderly; 95- Ellen Robertson, Mary
Williams, Acne Taylor, Laura Payne, leading
a lewd conrse; dismissed. Anne E Smith, do.;
Sarah E. Coleman, Margaret El van», do.: Anne
Keye?, do.; bail for food behavior. Sydney
Brown, Georglann* Bacon and Elizabeth Fitz-
hugh, do, S3. Elisabeth Johnson, do.; do.
Mary Blackstone, do.; S5.

DESPERATE Fl(JHT AKOHIt THlCBtri'KVAS.
In the United States Hotel, about TX o'clock
this morning, a desperate encounter occurred
between Hole-in-thc day, the Chiefof theChip-
pewas, and Look-around, one of his young
warriors, in which pistols and knives were
nsed, and blood was freely shed on both sides.
From the statements of persons present it ap¬
pears that the Indians had b?en indulging
rather freely in intoxicating drinks last nizht,
and this morning, Look-around being drnnk,
was decorating his h*«ad-drrss with ornaments
that Hole-in-the-day thontrht were above his
crade. and be told Look-around that be was
not man enough to wear t'lem yet. This pro¬
voked Look-around, and fca'a^anlted the
Chief, and fired two shots from a pistol, one of
which took effect rear the neck and behind the
right ear of the Chief, and passing aronnd his
head came out of his month. Hole-in-the-day
had a pocket-knife which he nscd npon his
opponent, cutting him across the uose near the
forehead and below the gristle. The comba¬
tants were not Eeparated nntil each was very
weak from loss of blood. They were taken to
their rooms in the hotel, and proper surgieal
attention eeenred for them. Look around is not
seriously injured, but fears are enterla'ned for
the safety of Hole-in-the day, who, though
sensible, is very weak from loss of blood.

Bills Society..The annual business meet¬
ing of the Washington city Bible Society was
held last evening in Wesley Chapel.the
President, Dr. Parker, in the chair.

After the usual opening services and the
reading of correspondence with the Parent
Society, the anniversary was fixed for Monday
evening, May 23d.
A committee of five, consisting of Messrs. Z.

Richards, Jos. H. Bradley, Edward C. Uar-
rington, C. H. Utermeble, and I'has. H. Lane
was appointed to nominate officers of the
society for the ensuing year; to report at an
adjourned meeting one week hence.
The following resolution, aftersome remarks

relative to the desirableness of definite Infor-
mation and if convenient of action, was unani¬
mously adopted:

Resolved, That the members of the Board of
Managers, representing as they dp in person
most of the churches of the city, be requested,
unless rendered inappropriate by existing cir¬
cumstances, to have the Bible cause presented
and contribntions made in the several churches
before the anniversary.
The meeting subsequently adjourned to next

Monday afternoon, May -id, at five o'clock, in
the rooms of the Young Men s Christian Asso-
ciation, No. SCO Seventh street, adjoining the
Depository.

.

<* Laring Koisbbrv..Last night, Samuel Ste¬
vens, a soldier belonging to the -id District
regiment, was in Wanderlick's restaurant,
near the Navy Yard, when a Darty of soldiers,
said to belong to the 15th N. Y. Engineers,
rnsbed in the room, attacked Stevens, who was
knocked down and robbed of hi3 watch and
over eighty dollars, tosether with some valu¬
able papers. Officers Duvall and Harbin were
qnickly on the spot, and arrested Corporal
James Feenan on suspicion of being one of the
purty, and he was taken to the station This
morning he gave information, and officer Har¬
bin procured a warrant against Timothy Hen¬
nessey, and on going to the camp soon found
Hennessey and searched him, but duriug the
operation'Hennessey threw away a portion of
the meney, which was, however, recovered,
and this morning on his being taken before
Justice Cull Stevens described the money.
Justice Cull fully committed Hennessey for
court.
Sudden Dkath..A gentleman named Au¬

gustus M. Tower died suddenly at the Metro-
politan Hotel about 12X o'clock last night. The
case was reported to Officer Lynch, of the
Fourth Ward, who notified the coroner, and an
inquest was held this morning. From the evi¬
dence it appeared that the deceased was a citi¬
zen of Rhode Island, where he bad occupied
important positions and was highly esteemed.
At the opening of the rebellion he was selected
as a lieutenant of the 1st Rhodelsland battery,
in which he served till the term expired. He
came to Washington recently in expectation of
obtaining a position under the Government,
and it is probable that he would have succeeded.
Unfortnnatelv he was addicted to intemper¬
ance, and notwithstanding his efforts to ab¬
stain, he wonld sometime indulge freely; and
the jury returned a verdict attributing the
death to habitual intemperance.
Wholesale Cow Stealing.. Leander

Prout, a colored butcher, who has a stall in the
Western Market, was arrested yesterday byOfficer Purcell, of the First ward, on charge
of stealing a cow from Michael Kelcher, No.
374 Fourteenth street. Prout drove the cow, it
is said, from the commons where she was gra¬
zing to a slaughter-house and butchered her.
Cfficer Purcell,-with a search warrant, suc¬
ceeded in recovering one-half of the cow and
the hide, which was delivered to Mr. Kelcher.
Prout is the same individual who was indicted
by the grand jury, in conjunction with Hester
King, for stealing three cows from the farm of
Mr. Lyons, and tried at a late term of the Crim¬
inal Court, but by some hook or crook managedto get clear, although the cows were found in
his possession. Justice Drury committed the
accused to jail for court.

The Rcmobed Lose of the alert..We
understand that a letter has been received in
the ctty from Port Royal, in which it is statea
that the schr. Alert, ot this city, was lost
during the late stoim. The Alert left here on
the 13th of February, with a cargo of sutler's
goods for Folly Island, valued at over &10.000,which belonged to a Mr. Worth, a sutler, Tbos.Lewis, Job W. Angus, and Woodford Stone,the latter being the owner of the vessel.
The vessel belonged here, and was com¬

manded by Capt. Beavers, and had on board
when she left here Mr. Stone and Mr. GeorgeFreeborn, of New York, the Jatter going out as
c!erk. The Baltimore insurance company that
insured the roods on the vetsel h we received
no tidings of the loss, and it is hoped the reportof her loss is incorrect.

Fire..Last night, about half-past l o'clock,
fire was discovered in the d welling of Thos. P.
Simpson, No. 3(>9 Pennsylvania avenue, near
9th street. The fire was in the third story,
where the family were sleeping, and the dan¬
ger to the Inmates at first appeared to be immi¬
nent. Roundsman Greer and officer Fuss, of
tbe Third Ward, and roundsman Kelly and
officer Lynch,.of the Fourth Ward, were soon
on tbe spot, and rendered effective aid to the
family. In endeavoring to assist the family
and save iiie property, officer Lynch had his
band severely burned. The firemen were soon
at work, but considerable damage was done to
the upper story before the fire was extin¬
guished.
Charge op Attempt of Seductiow..Sat¬

urday Mr. James Thornton was arrested by
officer McColgan, of the Fourth Wa'd, on the
charge of attempting to seineo the w.feot Geo.
Krebling, and also for threat* ag3 ist G.orge
Krebling. The complainant ancl wile were
marred about two years and were living in
Alexandria. Tbe defendant, who it is said,
bad been seeking tbe hand of the lady in ques¬
tion prior to the marriage, visited Alexandria
recently, and me^t'ng wi'h Mr®. Kreb'ing
seemed to renew his attachment for her. Af¬
terwards leaving Alexandria he wrp'e a letter
to her, it is alleged, underrating her husband,
which Mrs. Krebling showed to her hush&nd,
and ibis caused the arrest of Thornton. The
case was laid before Justice Johnson who
di'missrd the charge of attempt at seduction,
and held Thornton to ball for peace.
Almost A Fin®..Yesterday,about half.past

12 o'clock, as officer Bruil was passing a three-
story frame house on K street, between 18th
and 19th, occupied by Mr. J&mes Hazell, he
discovered smoke issuing from the third-story
windows. The officer ran up stair? and found
a large pile of clothing in the corner of the room
on fire, which he extinguished, thus prevent¬
ing a disastrous fire, as there are a number of
frame buildings in tbe vicinity.

be suitably rewarded. ap
'

FOUND.On my premises on Monday, the 2-ith
instant, a red and white COW with a young

Calf. The owner is requested to prove property,
pay charge* and take them away.

JOHN CASEY, New Jersey avenue.
ap3>-8tr between N ami 0 streets.

FOUND.Or Monday,the25th instant, a POCKRT
BOOK containing some money and papers,

which the owner can have l>y catling on P. EM-
RICH,-European Hotel, 11th street, near D. and
proving property and paying for this advertise¬

ment. ap 26-3t*

383 GOODS. . 3&3
Something new in the way of Boys,' Straw Hate

and Straw Caps,Gents' Soft Hats. Spring and Sum¬
mer Caps, Dress Boots, Congress Gaiters and Ox- .

fords, Walking Canes. Umbrellas, &.<j.
BURR tc. BRG:, 3!*3 7th street,

ap26-3t* under Dorsey's Hotel.

ATTENTION .-A small black Stallion, Saddle
and Bridle was hired yesterday evening to a

man calling himself Henry Roach to go around
the city. ana has not been returned since. He was
dressed in a suit of dark- elothes and his left arm
was in a sling. He is about 5 feet 10 inches hi<jh,
and has a moustache and side whiskers Any In
formation concerning the horse that will lead to
its recovery will he liberally rewarded by calling
at the corner of 2d and F streets south No. ii«*.
ap26-2t* Jf, ADAMS.

ft

1FR00K VILLE ACADEMY -Student reoei,
I . at any time and charged from d*ti»of cntrs-
A d<1 ress K K. MINN*.

receive f
rat:i;c\
KMS.

up % Brookvilb«. Montgomery ci»., M I

bV WM 1. LEWIS A CO , AucUcn^ers.
A ? store Wo

ofNI N« . at 7 o'rtoc* 10 c r^.^Uy^iihlev Not- an*Ph.t»rr.»b-« if to aid FMjftfetter flWfr. War. *'»«* as Castors TeaCatlery,8ily*r-platedi War#,¦"«»
Tca B,Ui,kc.,Set*. Baskets. Cu»s. Spoors.
Good*.* i'h . .lnera *

WM B LI»!UCO.Ar.< -lp.S.n

BY J. C. HcOFIBK A CO., Asctioneers.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAL* OF THREE FAT
CO* 8.

On FRIDAY AFTERNOON. Aprf! «i at t o'clo?*,
in froat of the residence of th* ltt» Thorn** Con¬
ner. we shall sell, three fiue Fat Cow*.
Terms (Mb.

Br order of the AdrainiHrat: iz.
up 26-d J^C. McGIIRE A CO.. Aucts

^Y J. C. MrGUlRE A CO., Auctioneer*.
PEREMPTORY SALS OF~LOT ON NORTH M ST.,BETWEEN NINTH AND TENTH STREETo.
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON. April 3\ at hal'-

past six o'clock on the prenr'*-.«. we shall r MI. Lot
No. 4 in rah division 01 Square No. 3*7. fronting
24 Let 6 irches on north M "Wet. between 9ih and
Kth street* wr*t. Tannine back 12ft feet to a SO foot
alley, and containing 2 9% > -quare feet.
Terms: One thir.* in cash; the remainder in sir

and twelve month*, with interest, secured bv a
deed o?trust on thejpreTi'scs
ap.26 d J O. McGUIRE A CO.. Auetv

BY C. R. L. CROWN A CO.. Auction-er*.
VALUABLE PROPERTY AT AUCTION AND A

RARK CHANUE F>R INVESTMENT.
We will sell on THURSDAY EVENING. April

28th. at 5 o'clock, on the premium*, being part of
Lot No. 11. in Snunre No. 534. Thi« lot Is improve!
by two well built frame house*, two stories each,
and front each IS feet on Willow Tree Alley, sai l
alley being 3ft feet wide, between 4>* and 3d streets.Island. Said lot ha* a depth of 80 feet to a small
alley. Tit'egood.
Terms of tale are: One-half cash; the balance in

Band 12 month*, for notes secured by a deed of
trust on the premise*. All conveyancing and
stamps at the cost of the purchaser*.
ap 26-3t* C. R. L. CROWN A CO., Aucts.

bY J. C. McGUIRE A CO., Auctioneers.
FRAME HOUSE AND L«T ON4'i »TREET BE¬

TWEEN SOUTH M AND N STREETS.
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON. April 3»th.at *

o'clock, on thepre-n *~s, we shall self, par's of Lots
7 and 8, in Bqvare 645. frontin* 14 feet, on 4?» street
between south M and N st'sets. and running bark
12,»feettoan alley, with the improveaien'a con¬
futing of a two-story Fra'ne Dwelling Hor^e, con¬
taining six rooms, with a cellai. under rent at §21
per month.
Terms: Two-thirds in cash, the reminder in si r

months, with interest, secured by a deed of trust
on the premises.
Conveyances at the fx®en«e of th« purchaser.
ap.g -d J. C. McGUIRE A CO.. Aucts.

j. Y THOMAS DOWLING Auct'r; Georgetown.
VERY VALUABLE IMI'R VED PROPERTY ON

BRIDGE fTREET. GE JRGETOWN.
On TUESDAY AFTERNOON. MayS, at (o'clock,

on the premises, I shall sell, for account of th«
heirs of Thomas Ceok, the louthwest part of Lot
No. t, in Old Georgetown, fronting 23 feet 4 1 2in-
cLeson Bridge st^»at, between Cong.essand Wash¬
ington streets, running hack 270 feet to a wide pub¬
lic al ey. improved by a three story Brick D**f1intc
Home with back building, being the property 0.~ -

eBpied b» Jos. F. Birch. E q.
Terms: One-half wsh; the remainder ia six snf

twelve months, w.th interest, secured by a deed of
trnst on t^e premif.es.
Conveyances at the ccst the pnrcha*»r.
ap26-d THOMAS DOWLING. Auctioneer.

L^/.ITe Or CONDEMNED HORSED AND MULES
»C AT ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Chief Qvnrtermas'er'.- OJKre. D*vot of ITisA'srtoa.f
W A8Hi5»T<iN, D. C., April 25. 1<W4 {

Will he *old at publicnuction, at Alexandria, Va ,

on MONDAY. Mav 2 r£4. at 12 M .a lot of.
HOftSES AND MULEJ.

condemned a* unfit for pul lie rervi-e.
Tern.* : Cash in Government funds.

D H RUCRER,
Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,

ap ?6-.lt Depot of Washington.

RUCTION SALE OF CONDEMNSD H0R3KS.
"

War PkrAitTMKST. Civilry BcRSin, 1
Ornog OF CHT*F QrABTRRMASTBE, ;Washington. D. C.. April 25.1331.\

Wiil be sold at public auction, to the highest hi 1-
der. at the tin^rs *Bd pi. cee named below, yii :
Newport, Penng , Thursday. May :th,
Gettysburg. Penna., Monday. Msv #th,
Alt-ma Penra.. Thurrday,May 12th,M jfflin, Penna . Thurk^ay. May iWh,
Reading, Penna., Thursday. Map 26th,
Lebanon, Pe^na.. Thursday. Jun»2d,
Northamberland. Penna . Thursday, June 9tb
Scranton, Penra.. Thurrday. June lGth.
WilHamsport. Penna , Thursday, June 231.
One Hundred (1(10) hors«s at Gettysburv. and Two

Hundr d and Fifty (25n, at each of the other places.
These horses have b»en condemned as unfit for

the cavalry service of the United States Army.
For wd and farm purposes cany good bargains

rosy be bad.
Horses will he sold sinely.
Sales li"Tin at 10a m., and con'.inue dailyuntil

al' are fold.
Terms: cash, in United States Treasui^ notoS
oily. JAMES A. ERIN,
ap td tje20 Lt. Col and C. Q. M Cavalry Bur>41,

TFROM BOSTON.
HE Pscket harque Lacinia has arrived aud ii

now discharging her freight. Applv to
IIAhTLEY & BRO., 4gSt

99 au.d 101 Water street.
ap25-3t* Georgetown. D. C.

^JIX CHICKKRINU St SONS' FAMOUS PIANO*
just arri \ e<l th is mfirniiKr. Good nur-^^K.

for my friends who have been so P*tiently|BHlBwaiting. This makesour stock very large.MliTI
well assorted, beins forty oianos from he>t niake: 4
in the country. Pianos for rent. Planus tuned.Pianos moved. &c. Also. Melodeons and Orgiu
Melodeons. Several good Second-hand Pianos at
bargains. JOHN F. ELLIS,
ap 26 20ti Pa. av., bet. 9th and loth st =
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On to-morrow (Tuesday) we shall sell.
2 cases of FRENCH CHINTZES at 23 cent* p?r

yard, worth 5",
Also, lease or MOURNING PRINTS at 13 centi

worth 23 cents.
The above goods were slightly damaged by river

water. Call early and secure them at the Balti¬
more Bargain Store of

, LANSBURGII A BRO.,
ap 2.V2t* 375 7th street. 3d door above I.

IV EVER TOO LATE TO LEARN.£y Pr<i*s>or1 * Alex. Woloxcfki1.< Nnc and Simplified ftl'thci
for Piano Forttand Siutins..Professor Wolowski
continues his positively last course in Washington,
and all those who wish to follow his easy system
have no time to lose. Professor's reception hour*
are from 9 to 10 a. m., at his residence, No. 310 P
street, corner of 11th. ap21-2w

GRAY'S PATENT
MOLDED COLLARS

Have now been before the public fornearlya year
They are universally pronounced the neatest and
best fitting collars extant.
The upper edge presents a perfect enrve. free

from the angles noticed in all other collars.
The cravat causes no puckers on the inside ofth«

turn-down collar; they are as 8M00TH INSIH8
AS OUTSIDE, and therefore perfectly free and
easy to the neck.
The Garotte Collar has a smooth and evenly fin¬

ished edge on both sides.*
These Collars are not simply flat piece* of paper

cut in the form of a collar, but are MOLDED
ANDSnAPED TO FIT THE NECK.
They are made in "Novelty," (or turn-down

style;) in every half size from 12 to 17 inches, an t
in "Eureka," (or Garotte,) from 13 to 17 inches;
and packed in " solid sites'' in neat blue cartOM,
containing 100 each; also in smaller ones of ten
each.the latter a very handy package for traveler*
aj-my and navy officers.
i^EVEBY COLLAR is stamped
"GRAY'S PATENT MOLDED COLLAR.''

8old by all dealer* in men's furnishing good?.
The trade supplied by

WALL, STEPHENS A CO.,
ap 14 3m 38il Pa. avenue, Washington

Dissolution of copartnership.-Tie
.copartnership heretofore existing between (r.

G. Cornwall and J. M.Johnson.under the title of
OORNWELL A JOIlNSON-doing business at 215
Pennsylvania avenue, is this day dissolved bv mu¬

tual consent. All outstanding claims will be set¬
tled by G. G. Cornwell, who will continue tin)
business at the old stand.

G. G. CORNWELL,
ap 22-lm J. M. JOHNSON.

486 SPRING STOCK.
4&6 PAPERHANGINGS . 4bb

Jnst opened, a beautiful assortment of Gold and
Velvet, Gold Embroidered aud median priced
Gilt Papers.
Also, a varied and choice . 'ick of Satin and

Blank Papers, Borders. Statues Center Pieces. Ac.
Orders for Paperhanging* cr Window Shades

punctually executed in city or country.
Terms cash for good. "V.'mARKRITER.

No. 486 7th street, eight doors above
»pl-lmif* Odd Fellows'Hall.
aaA BUSHELS ST. UBE8 SALT
«UUU 1,000 bushels Turks Island Salt

4,000 sacks Liverpool G. A. Salt
L500 do do fine Salt

Afloat and in store. For sale in lots to suit pur¬
chasers. J. THOS. DAVIS, »3 Water street,
ap13-lm* Georgetown, P. t.

Tgjg OVAL PICTURE FRAMES.

486 - -N«W~St0CK 466

Jnst received the richest, handsomest and most
varied stock of Gilt and Dark WoOd Oval Picture
Frames ia the District., These goods are warrant¬
ed to be gilded with gold leafand of superior work-

mHeo,*a beautifnl assortment of Card Visit®

txk&ss fi?k


